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PROGRA
LEMSON vs.
GEORGE
.WASHINGTON
CLEMSON STADIUM
BREAD
IS-
9 Football coaches specify bread at the training table.
They know that bread is energy, and keeps players
at the peak of physical efficiency. Bread will also help
you to keep the full vigor necessary to meet the tasks
of a busy and strenuous life.
BECKER'S
ENRICHED
RADIANT-BAKED
BREAD '
BALENTINE
PACKING COMPANY
Home Of
Palmetto"
Brand
Products
From ^'Aristocratic' Pigs
HAMS — BACON — PURE LARD
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
South Carolina's Own Meat Packers
GREENVILLE SOUTH CAROLINA
DR. ROBERT FRANKLIN POOLE
President of Clemson College
Champion Knitwear Company, Inc.
Rochester, New York
ATHLETIC KNIT GOODS
Leading Outfitters to Colleges in the
Southern Conference, Military Schools,
High Schools and Others.
Catalog on Request
Champion Knifwear Company, Inc.
Dept. No. HB Rochester, New York
Good cars are scarce!
Let us help you keep yours in good
condition.
PENDLETON MOTOR CO.
Pendleton, S. C.
Phone 2361
Willard Batteries
Ford Batteries
Prestone and Other
Anti-Freeze
and if044. fUatf
Ute.
WHATEVER YOUR SPORT
THERE IS
RAWLINGS IQUIPMENT
To Aid Your Gomel
AVAILABLE AT
Leading Athletic Stores
RAWLINGS MANUFACTURING COMPANY
SAINT LOUIS
Does
Play
WitFi 4.L
fc5 ^.=
bs?
DAY after day, football's unning htroM, the scrubs, go out u\6 e*k«their beating from the varsity.
Theirs is a rough grind, with plenty of work and hard knocks, and ooo*
of the fun and glory of the varsity player.
.But their grind is not as tough as that of the woman who needlessly scruba
htr youth away over the weekly washboard.
Promote your wife to the varsity! Take her off the scrubst
Let us do the scrubbing- It's our business to do it quickly, safely tttj
economically.
KING'S LAUNDRY
Seneca South Carolina

SULLIVAN HARDWARE COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
STORES IN
Anderson Greenville Spartanburg Belton Greer
FARM IMPLEMENTS
SPORTING GOODS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
BUILDERS HARDWARE
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
TEXTILE SUPPLIES
DEAN H. P. COOPER
Agriculture
DEAN S. B. EARLE
Engineering
Your
Clemson Headquarters
SHOULD BE
THE
L C MARTIN DRUG CO.
p. S. McCOLLUM, Owner
^''Where All Clemson Meets'"
SERVING CLEMSON CADETS, CLEMSON PEOPLE,
AND CLEMSON'S FRIENDS AND VISITORS
IS OUR WAY OF MIXING
PLEASURE WITH
BUSINESS
CLEMSON STUDENT LEADERS
J. E. SIRRINE AND COMPANY
ENGINEERS
GREENVILLE SOUTH CAROLINA
CAPTAIN CHARLIE WRIGHT, Clemsou Center
"RED" CANUP INVITES YOU
TO READ ALL THE SPORTS IN
ANDERSON, S. C.
"^South Carolina's Most Interesting Newspaper
'
"100% FOR CLEMSON COLLEGE!"
MILK IS HEALTH
MILK IS A TRAINING TABLE "MUST." MAKE IT
A REGULAR" ON YOUR DINING TABLE.
THE CLEMSON DAIRY DEPARTMENT
BUY MILK AT THE ROADSIDE MARKET
AND
RETAIL ROOM AT THE DAIRY BUILDING
ALTERNATE CAPTAIN MARION CRAIG MARION BUTLER
Cleynson Blocking Back Cletnson Back
JONES Clemson Cash Grocery
"WE DELIVER"
PEANUTS AND POTATO CHIPS
We Sell All Kinds of Feed
The Aristocrat of a 5c Lunch
A. E. JONES GREENVILLE PHONE 4911 CLEMSON, S. C.
Whatever You Need in the Way of Men's
Furnishings You'll Find It At
HOKE SLOAN'S
Crosby Square Shoes Interwoven Socks
Arrow Shirts Botany Ties
GRIFFON TWEED SUITS
BALFOUR JEWELRY
An Old Clemson Man Offering Men's Furnishings To
Clemson Men at the Right Price
CLEMSON — SOUTH CAROLINA
THANKS, ALUMNI
The long, slow, and laborious climb that has
taken Clemson to a respectable position on the
collegiate football ladder of the nation dates, un-
questionably, from that rainy day in 1931 when
Jess Neely came to Tigertown as head man of
athletics.
But the one big push that assured the Tiger?
of producing a creditable team year in and year
out dates from a dark night in the summer of
19AS-iv]-ien r)r_J\. H. Fike and a couple of other
Clemson alumni in Atlanta hopped into their
automobile, a great inspiration burning in them,
and wore out more automobile tires getting to
Clemson than most folks
use in three months
these days.
Their inspiration was
IPTAY, a word that has
become magic in Clem-
son circles and one that
national newspaper syn-
dicates have distributed
the width and breadth
of the land. Nowhere,
to our knowledge, has
the Clemson Iptay Club
been condemned; several
institutions have copied
the plan, either directly
or with modifications.
The same night of the
Fike & Friends ride to
Tigertown, Iptay was
born in the old athletic
ofiices on the second
floor of the old post of-
fice building. Designed
as a secret order, Iptay
was a very mysterious
thing that first night.
The seal, soon to be
drawn up, carried such
uninterpretable secrets as
"Gocams," "Iryaas," "WDWE," and "WDWD."
Approving the plan, college officials decided
to establish the Iptay organization that night, and
Dr. Fike received Iptay Membership Card No. 1
on the spot. He still has the No. 1 card. Early
members included among others, the late Dr.
E. W. Sikes, then president of Clemson. The
present membership includes, among some 1,200
others, Clemson's President, Dr. Robert Franklin
Poole and Private Louis E. Storen, of the O. D.
.
& R. Department, Charleston.
Clemson men have rallied to the cause of
Iptay since its conception, and mainly because of
this superb cooperation and support have th
Main Iptay membership committeemen R. R. (Red)
Ritchie, left, and Hoke Sloan travel hundreds of
miles and visit still more hundreds of Clemson men
every year in the interests of Clemson and Iptay.
Wherever they go, they find undying loyalty to
Clemson.
THANKS ALUMNI—AND FRIENDS!
Tigers been able to place a team on the field
year after year fully capable of holding its own
against the finest football teams of the country.
The justified amount of credit for Clemson's
athletic success goes to Head Coaches Jess Neely
and Frank Howard and their respecti\'e staffs,
but to the IPTAY goes the whole-hearted thanks
for helping the coaches obtain the material Clem-
son so badly needed.
At the end of 1934, Clemson had won 12
games, lost 21 and tied five under Coach Neely s
guidance. The Tigers were getting stronger,
but the progress was painfully slow. Then
came Iptay. The "win"
column began to perk
up noticeably, and S. I.
(Since IPTAY) Clem-
son teams have won 44
games, lost 18 and tied
one. The fruits of IP-
TAY have not fallen
only on the gridiron.
Since its inception,
Clemson has also won
Southern Conference
championships in boxing
and basketball. The en-
tire athletic program has
stepped up to a position
of which Clemson men
everywhere may be
proud.
And Iptay members
—
as are all other Clemson
men — are everywhere
these days. As Clemson
men by the hundreds
switch over from civilian
to armed service life,
they continue to believe
in IPTAY'S cause and
purpose. Iptay member-
ships have come in this
year from foreign outposts—from mid-ocean.
In this note of appreciation to Clemson men,
may we also say: "Thanks, Clemson friends.
While Iptay is primarily a Clemson club within
the Alumni Association, membership is not re-
stricted to Clemson graduates and former Clem-
son students. The Tigers have numerous friends,
graduates of other institutions and some who did
not attend college, who have shown sufficient in-
terest in Clemson to become members of Iptay.
A glance at the history, progress, and present
records of IPTAY leaves no doubt that when it
comes to loyalty to their college, Clemson men
are just plain tops. And so, again
—
AWAITING THE WHISTLE
The very liist thing vvc want to say in this
week's program is "Thanks" . . . We're saying it
to those good people of Anderson who presented
Ward 8 (as the Electric City considers Clemson)
with the hrand-spanking new public address sys-
tem only recently installed here in the new
stadium.
More specifically, we're saying it to these folks:
Sullivan Hardware Company, Mr. Wilton E.
Hall, Carolina National Bank, South Carolina
National Bank, Anderson Fertilizer Company,
Webb Electric Company, Woodward-Stephens
Company, Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Mr. E.
N. Sitton, Mr. J. Roy Martin, Mr. G. H. Bailes,
Gallant-Belk Company, Citizens Insurance
Agency, Andco Feed and Seed Co.
We also want to thank the Snowdrift and
Wesson Oil people for the excellent timing de-
vice that will enable the fans to keep up with
whether or not their favorites still have time
to win.
Then comes a good, hearty "Welcome, George
Washington University" . . . The Colonials arc
making their first appearance at Clemson . . .
They're seeking their first win over the Tigers
since Clemson and G. W. first opened hostilities
in 1933 . . . All scores have favored the Tigers:
0-0 (the Colonials behind Tuffy Leemans were
top-heavy favorites), 27-0, 13-6, and 19-0 . . .
This is, however, George Washington's second
trip to South Carolina for a game with the Clem-
sons ... In 1938 the two teams met in Greenville
and Banks (now Lieutenant) McFadden went
67 yards for a touchdown on the first play after
the kickoff.
Both Clemson and George Washington have
found the gridiron trail a rocky one this year . . .
Clemson has won two (Presbyterian and South
Carolina), lost three (N. C. State, Boston Col
lege, and Wake Forest) and tied one (VMI).
. . . The Colonials have won two (Western
Maryland and Richmond), lost four (Citadel,
Furman, William and Mary, and Kentucky) . . .
Clemson's worst licking (in points) was dished
out by a vengeful Wake Forest last Saturday
night (19-6) . . . The Colonials fell to a wrathful
(because Harvard tied them 7-7) William and
Mary powerhouse, 0-61.
After today only three games remain on Clem-
son's schedule: The U. S. Naval Air Station at
Jacksonville on November 14 (ticket price $2.20)
. . . The annual Clemson-Furman set-to here in
this stadium on November 21st ($2.20) . . . And
the Clemson-Auburn season-ender at Auburn on
November 28th ($2.50) . . . Down in Jackson-
ville, by the way, Former Tiger Bill Chipley is
turning in consistently bang-up games for |ack
sonville Navy . . . Bob Smith, former Furman
star who scouted Clemson for Jackson\'ille Satur-
day night, says: "Chipley is going like a house
afire. He's bigger, tougher, loves it more, and
bordering on gridiron greatness."
A word about the Furman game shouldn't be
amiss . . . Although there are 20,500 excellent
seats in this stadium, some folks think some of
'em are better'n others . . . Those who lean toward
the middle of the field will do well to order their
tickets very pronto, because there're rumors that
many a died-in-the-wool Clemson-Furman game-
goer is all set to use up the last of his second
period gas tickets to be on hand for this occasion
. . . And an "occasion" it will be. . . The Clemsons
are not as much stronger than the Furmans as
many thought two months ago. . . And even if
they were, it wouldn't matter . . . It'd still be
Clemson and Furman, wouldn't it? . . .
Running, punting, and passing Marion
(Butch) Butler continued to top Clemson's in-
dividual statistical department . . . The Butch
has netted 406 yards on 80 running plays, com-
pleted 23 of 52 passes (and had 9 intercepted)
for a passing gain of 284 yards, and is averaging
cxactlv 39.2 yards on 46 punts (and 20 yards has
been deducted from every punt into the end
zone) . . . His running average, in case you
aren't that quick with figgers, is slightly better
than fi\'e yards per try at the line . . . And the
passing average is around 12 yards per comple-
tion.
Two of Clemson's top backs of the year, inci-
dentally, are defensive fullbacks Captain Charlie
Wright (center) and Marion (Hawk) Craig
(blocking back) . . . They're the boys who meet
opposing ball carriers as they come steamrolling
through the line . . . And there has been a bit of
that this fall . . . 60-minuters when necessary,
Wright and Craig have given (and taken) many
a hard knock this year, and still they're right in
there with everything they have all the time.
A coach has had this to say about the Colonials
we have here today: "There is a lot of good
football on George Washington's team. One of
these days they're going to 'find' themselves in a
ball game and give some team a real headache."
. . . Men to watch in the GW backfield this after-
noon are: Powerback Joe Bernot, reverse runner
Paul Weber, and runncr-punter-passer Jimmy
Graham . . . You'll also get into the game a little
more by keeping your eyes peeled on guard Ellis
Hall, and Don McNary, and tackle John Konis-
zewski (our rationed typewriter just barely made
that).
A few highlights of Clemson's play to date:
Longest runs from scrimmage: Butler's 75 yard
touchdown against P. C. and his 63 yard touch-
down against South Carolina; longest touchdown
pass: Butler to Stacey against South Carolina, 30
yards; longest punt: Monty Byers against South
Carolina, 61 yards.
And still more statistics: Here is how Clem-
son's ground gained on running plavs is distrib-
uted Butler (406), McCown (97), Sweatte (64),
livers (57), Franklin (36), Marburv (28), Ken-
nerly (27), Sullivan (15), Brown (11), Clark
(3) . . . And here are the yardages picked up by
Tiger pass receivers (the first figure is the num-
ber of passes received, the second represents
vardage gained): Craig (11-124), Clark (7-74),
Stacey (3-67), Mel Smith (2-32), Sullivan
(1-26), Byers (1-19), Franklin (2-16), Brown
(L3).
JOHNNY sj
CAIlStM IGNALS I PENALTIES
Holding. (Pen-
alty—byoffense,
15 yards ; by de-
fense, 5 yards.) Time out.
Offside or violation
of kick-off formation.
(Penalty 5 yards.)
Penalty refused, in-
complete pass, mis
field goal or conver-
sion, huth sides off
•
side. etc.
Delay of gati
extrii tiiTie(Penal ty
,
yards.
)
Illegal forward pass.
You can't help inhaling--But you can help your throat!
Safety.
Player illegally
in motion. (Pen-
alty. 5 yards.
If from shift or
huddle. 15
yards.
)
Score — touchdown,
field goal, or conver-
sion.
Tnnecessary rough-
ness, illegal defen-
sive use of the hands,
clipping, running
into or roughing the
kicker (Penalty. 15
yards.
)
Intentional ground-
ing of forward pass.
(Penalty — loss of
down and 15 yard
penalty from spot of
preceding down.)
Philip Morris superiority is recognized by eminent medical
Illegal touching of kicked
ball inside opponent's 10-
yard line— touchback.
Illegal formation or position of
one or more players. (Penalty—
5 .yards from where ball was put
in play.)
Interference with forward pass,
pass touching ineligible player,
or "screening" pass receiver
( If penalty on offense, when
interference occurs beyond line
of scrimmage, 15 yards and loss
of down; on or behind line of
scrimmage. loss of
down only. Inter-
ference by defense,
ball to offense on
spot of foul as
first down.)
Fnsportsmanlike conduct. (Penalty
— 15 yards ) For flaKrant unsports-
manlike conduct — 15 yard penalty
and disqualification.
authorities. For smoking pleasure without penalties-
CAU FOR
Best JFishes From
DOUGLAS McDOUCALD
— OF —
McDougald-Johnson Funeral Home
ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
South Main at River — Phone 25
Lawrence & Brownlee
AGENCY
INSURANCE AND BONDS
''Better Be Safe Than Sorry'
ANDERSON SOUTH CAROLINA
BOYCE BURLEY, Clemson Representative
1942-CLEMSON FOOTBALL ROSTER-1942
No. Name—Year on Team and Hometown Position Wt.
20—Tom Mcllwain—Soph.—Atlanta, Ga Blocking Back . 168
21—Leo Fisher—Soph.—Belton Tailback 160
22—Charlie Mimms—Soph.—Elliott Guard 190
23—George Briggs—Soph.—Greenville Guard 173
24—Felix Marbury—Junior—Albany, Ga Fullback 170
25—Jim Sammons
—
Junior—Greenville End 174
27—Walter Spearman—Soph.—Charlotte, N. C End 170
34—Welton Manley—Soph.—Anderson End 168
36—George Onufer—Soph.—Charleston Tailback 160
39—Jack (Red) Stacey—Soph.—Savannah, Ga End 180
40—Claude Rothell
—
Junior—Saluda Blocking Back 176
42—John Dickson
—
Junior—Anderson End 195
43—Bill Timme—Soph.—Chester Tackle 185
44—Dubose Rogers—Soph.—Blenheim Tackle 191
45—Bill Hunter—Soph.—Greenville Guard 171
46—Fred (Red) McCown—Soph.—Anderson Fullback 170
47—Lloyd Nalley—Soph.—Easley Tackle 205
48—Harold Pierce—Senior—Decatur, Ga. Tackle 187
50—Charles Mulwee—Soph.—Charlotte, N. C Guard 179
51—Johnny Sweatte—Senior—Sumter Fullback 204
52—Charlie Robinson—Soph.—Asheville, N. C Guard 220
DIXIE-HOME STORES
Carolina's Own Chain
It Is Always A Pleasure To Serve
You With
The Best There Is in Groceries
BETTER FURNITURE
BETTER PRICES
20 Years Proven Service
PIEDMONT FURNITURE
COMPANY
"Dedicated 1o Better Homes"
GREENVILLE, S. C.
19 E. Coffee St. 115 N. Brown St.
••EXCLUSIVELY'
SPORTING
Q€51 Main St. eolumbia. se.
TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
MIMEOGRAPHS
CALCULATORS
H. B. Harper & Bros.
Office Equipment
GREENVILLE, S. C.
ANDERSON, S. C.
GREENWOOD, S. C,
SPARTANBURG, S. C.
PHONE 2568
PHONE 259
PHONE 2111
PHONE 706
1942-CLEMSON FOOTBALL ROSTER 1942
No. Name—Year on Team and Hometown Position Wt.
53—Dave Osteen—Soph.—Greenville Guard 182
55—Walter Kelly—Soph.—Atlanta, Ga Blocking Back 165
57—Ben Massey—Soph.—Rock Hill Center 173
58—Alton Cumbie—Soph.—Lyons, Ga Blocking Back 181
59—Melvin Smith—Soph.—Great Falls End 180
60—Bill Arrants—Soph.—Lynchburg Tackle 205
61—Jack Ross—Soph.—Augusta, Ga. Tackle 205
63—Dewey Brown—Soph.—Decatur, Ga Wingback 182
64—Gary Cox—Soph.—Dawson, Ga Center 195
65—Monty Byers—Soph.—Greenville Tailback 155
66—Ralph Kennerly—Soph.—Decatur, Ga. Tailback 168
67—Harry (Hank) Sullivan—Soph.—Gaffney Wingback 170
68—Charlie Wright^—Senior—Decatur, Ga Center 179
69—John Cagle—Senior—Andrews Tackle 212
70—Marion (Butch) Butler
—
Junior—Greenville Tailback 173
71—Harry Franklin
—
Junior—Morristown, Tenn. Wingback 168
72—Jim Austell—Soph.—Blacksburg Center 190
73_Walter (Chip) Clark—Soph.—Lexington, N. C End 167
75—Bill Smith—Soph.—Greenville Tackle 205
76—Marion (Hawk) Craig—Senior—Greenville Blocking Back 182
Compliments of
MARNAC HOTEL
COLUMBIA SOUTH CAROLINA
The Healthy
Hit Hardest!
To step up America's
striking power — we
must all keep fit. Play
hard — get exercise
and relaxation a few
minutes EVERY day.
GEORGE WASHINGTON
RE
Romasco
40
RT
Rosa
RH
Rausch
55
RG
Seeno, E.
70
Graham
67
QB
Labuka
39
C
Seibert
36
LH
Seno
71
LG
E. Hall
30
LT
Butkus
64
LE
Czekaj
25
22 Chronis, b
24 Harjes, g
25 Czekaj, e
29 Creme, b
30 E. Hall, g
32 Weber, b
36 Seibert, c
39 Labukas, b
40 Romasco, e
41 Kley. b
42 Mahon, e
SQUAD LIST
44 Pollock, b
45 Bernot, b
46 Paidokovich, b
49 Continetti, g
50 Bubonovich, c
52 Gustafson, c
53 Koniszewski, t
55 Rausch, b
57 Kolker, b
62 Misiewicz, e
64 Butkus, t
66 Hapauowicz,
67 Graham, b
()9 Riess, e
70 Seeno, E., g
71 Seno, F., b
79 Vlcek, e
80 Telleck, e
82 McNary, e
86 Rosa, g
89 Harasyko, t
90 Hurley, t
OFFICIALS
Referee
Buck Cheves, Georgia
Umpire
Paul Menton, Loyola
hi<%0
Smokers cheer for the cigarette
that really performs . . . gives them a
MILDER smoke ... cheers them with
its Cooler, Better Taste—
^
-fhat's C//£Sr£/^f/£LD
CLEMSON
RHB
Franklin
71
RT
Smith
75
RG
Robinson
S2
FB
McCown
46
QB
Craig
76
C
. Wright
- 68
'^co Co.
LG
Minims
22
LT
Cagle
69
LE
Clark
73
20 McIIwain, b
21 Fisher, b
22 Mimms, g
23 Briggs, g
24 Marbury, b
25 Sammons, e
27 Spearman, e
34 Manley, e
36 Onufer, b
39 Stacey, e
40 Rothell, b
42 Dickson, e
43 Timme, t
44 Rogers, t
SQUAD LIST
45 Huntei, g
46 McCown, b
47 Nalley, t
48 Pierce, t
50 Mulwee, g
5 1 Svveatte, b
52 Robinson, g
53 Osteen, g
55 Kelly, b
57 Massey, c
58 Cumbie, b
59 Smith, e
60 Arrants, t
61 Ross, t
63 Brown, b
64 Cox, c
65 Byers, b
66 Kennerly, b
67 Sullivan, b
68 Wright, c
69 Cagle. t
70 Butler, b
Franklin, b
Austell, c
73 Clark, e
74 Rhea, e
75 Smith, t
76 Craig, b
71
72
OFFICIALS
Linesiiiaii
C. G, Mackintosh,' Mass. State
Field Judge
. .
L. J. Perry, Elon
O THE GAME
CLEMSON
Ceorfight 1942, tKWiii '
HEYWARD MAHON CO.
College Clothes
of Distinction
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
"Clemson Headquarters in Greenville '
For The Best and Quickest Photo
Finishing Available
Send Your Film to
GLOBE PHOTO SERVICE
Greenville, South Carolina
Our "COOKOO" Finishing at 25c per Roll
is tops for quality and quick return
1942-Geo. Washington Football Roster-1942
No. Name—Year on Team and Hometown Position Wt.
22—Ale.x Chronis—Soph.—Brownsville, Pa Back 180
24—Glenn Haijes—Soph.^Menclota, 111 Guard 180
25—Edward Czekaj—Soph.—Mt. Pleasant. Pa End 185
29—Anthony Creme—Soph.—Syracuse, N. Y Back 155
30—Ellis Hall—Senior—Masontown, Pa Guard 185
32—Paul Weber
—
Junior—Washington, Pa Back . . . 170
36—Don Seibert—Senior—Hanover, Pa Center 185
39—Peter Labukas—Soph.—Scranton, Pa. Back 175
40—Albert Romasco—Senior—Monesson, Pa End 170
41—Frank Kley—Soph.—Oakland, Md Back 170
42—James Mahon—Soph.—Erie, Pa End 180
44—John Pollock—Senior—Benwood, W. Va Back 170
45—Joseph Bernot—Soph.—Mt. Carmel, Pa Back 190
46—Matt Paidakovich
—
Junior—Carmichaels, Pa Back 180
49—Reno Continetti—Soph.—Syracuse, N. Y. Guard 185
50—Nick Bubonovich—Soph.—Union Town, Pa. Center 185
52—Edsel Gustatson
—
Junior—Molina, 111 Center 195
PICTURES AT CLEMSON Y. M. C. A.
Visitors at Clemson are invited Id use the lobby and the club rooms of llie ^^A1.C.A. for rest and to
meet friends.
Visitms, Clemson folk and students are invited to the Vespers programs Sunday afternoon, November
8, at 1:50 and at 6:00 o'clock. Mr. J. Paul Lucas, of the lJuke Power Company, Charlotte, will -.pcik.
Following the Vespers, the following reels will be shown: POPULAR SCIENCE, NEWS. FOOD FOR
DEFENSE, A SHIP IS BORN, a two-reel picture in technicolor and A RING OF STEEL.
November 15: A Delegation from the University of Georgia will have the piogram fur X'espers.
November 22 : A Delegation from the University of South Carolina.
News and travel reels are shown each Monday free for campus folk, cadets and the students of the
( alhoini-Clemson school. These are shown continuously from 1:.^0 to 2:50.
Othei ijictine-^ at Clemson:
November 9-10: SEVEN DAYS LEAVE Victor Mature, Lucile Ball
November 12-13: YOU CAN'T ESCAPE FOREVER George Brent, Brenda Marshall
November 13-14: PRIDE OF THE YANKEES Gary Coojier. Advanced Adnnssion
November 16-17-18: MRS. MINIVER (iieer Garson
November 19-20: THE GLASS KEY Urian llonlevy, Veronica Lake
Notice: Clemson men and friends of Clemson men in the service are asked to send the correct address
of men in the service to the Y.M.C.A. We will be glad to send them occasional copies of THE TIGKR
and bits of Clemson news as freciuently as we can.
Notice: Boy Scouts living within a radius of thirty miles of Clemson are invited to make ai'range-
meiits for the use of the swimming pool for swimming tests. The pool is heated during winter months.
Write the V..\t.C.A. and arrange foi- a suitable time.
Visitors are welcome to meet their friends in the "Y" hohhy.
You Can Always Find It At
HUNTER'S
HUNTER'S STORE
PENDLETON
Murchison's Inc.
MAIN AT EARLE
ANDERSON
Hart Scluifflier & Marx Clothes
Make Our Store Your Anderson Headquarters
1942 Ceo. Washington Football Roster l942
No. Name—Year on Team and Hometown Position Wt.
53
—
John Koniszcvvski—Senior—Dickson City, Pa Tackle 215
55
—
Jim Rausch—Soph.—Evansville, Ind. Back 175
57—Bernie Kolkcr—Soph.—Washington, D. C Back 190
62
—
John Misiewicz—Soph.—Charleroi, Pa. ...End 190
64—Carl Butkus—Soph.—Scranton, Pa Tackle 210
66—Ted Hapanovvicz—Soph.—Utica, N. Y Tackle 190
67—Jimmy Graham
—
Junior—Evansville, Ind Back 180
69—Bill Riess—Soph.—Evansville, Ind End 175
70—Enrico Seeno—Senior—Greensburg, Pa Guard 190
71—Frank Seno—Soph.—Mendota, 111. . : Back 185
79_Mvron Vlcek—Senior—Glide, Oregon End 195
80—Stephen Telleck—Soph.—Charleroi. Pa End 185
82—Don McNary—Soph.—Marshall, 111 End 195
86—Dan Rosa
—
Junior—Brownsville, Pa. Tackle 200
89—Walter Harasyko—Soph.—Ansonia, Conn. Tackle 230
90—Maurice Hurley—Soph.—Farmer City, 111. Tackle 235
DUCKETT
FUNERAL HOME
CENTRAL, SOUTH CAROLINA
JOHN G. DUCKETT, Owner
Clemson Class of '18
BOSCOBEL LAKE
AND
GOLF COURSE
BETWEEN CLEMSON AND ANDERSON
Summer and Winter Crass Greens
1^^
f
BILL HUNTER
Guard
oAmong
CHIP CLARK
End
THE TIGER
FELIX MARBURY
Fullback
MONTY BYERS
Winghack
FRED McCOWN
Fullback
Soph
RALPH KENNERLY
Tailback
omores
This page is respectfully dedicated to America's Fighting
Men and particularly to the more than 2,000 former
Clemson cadets who are giving their all that
their children and ours might live in
freedom and peace. May we at
home be worthy of them.
JOHN CAGLE
Cleiuson Tackle
ompare
YOUR BRAND WITH
OLDGOLD
^ lowest in Nicotine
^ lowest in Irritating Tars
and Resins
AS SHOWN BY READER'S DIGEST TESTS
'T'HE smoke of Old Gold /ouest
in nicotine! Old Gold lowest
in throat-irritating tars and resins.
That's what impartial, scientific
Reader's Digest tests showed. But
no laboratory can show you how
delightful today's Old Golds taste.'
Get New Old Golds!
P. Lorillard Company, Established 1760
At the "Front" ... on the football field . . . yes,
and in hotels too, it's "Teamwork" that counts.
Teamwork is responsible for that excellent all 'round
service enjoyed at the Wade Hampton . . .
FITZHUGH L. SMITH, Manager
^^^^^^^
BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS NOW!
Qi^uiflDC HflinPTon
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA
One of the South's best known
sports authorities and writers,
Scoop Latimer is followed daily
by the largest number of South
Carolina sports fans. livery line
he writes is both interesting and
authoritative.
TBE LBAOIVC NEWSPAPER OF SOUTB CABOLINA
COMPLETE and COLORFUL
Look for complete and colorful reports
of your favorite sports in South Carolina's
leading Newspapers . . . authoritatively
written by South Carolina's leading sports
writers.
Paul Barrett, widely known
throughout the Piedmont Section
for his accurate and entertaining
views on the World of Sports,
comes to you every day except
Sundays in the Greenville
Piedmont.
THE GREENVILLE PIEDSVIOB^T
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
CLEMSON COLLEGE ROADSIDE
MARKET
OPEN APRIL 1 TO DECEMBER 15
Peaches, Grapes, Apples, Pecans and
Other Fruits in Season
Many new varieties of high quality are grown
in our orchards and vineyards
Horticultural Department, C.A.C.
Anderson Cotton Mill
MANUFACTURERS OF
PRINT CLOTHS BROAD CLOTHS
ANDERSON. SOUTH CAROLINA
HAROLD PIERCE
Clemson Tackle
JUHNiNY SVVEAl IE
Clemson Back
Kentucky Cumberland Coal Co.
Knoxviile, Tennessee
Atlanta, Georgia — Louisville, Kentucky
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF HIGH GRADE
SOUTHEASTERN KENTUCKY COALS
DOMESTIC — STOKER — STEAM
Morris and Company, Inc
WHOLESALE GROCERS
FEEDS FLOUR SEEDS
We Specialize in Poultry and Dairy Feeds. See us before you
purchase your supplies.
Morris and Company, Inc.
PICKENS SOUTH CAROLINA
CLEMSON FANS
MAKE THE
CALHOUN HOTEL
Your Headquarters
CLEMSON STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME
ANDERSON SOUTH CAROLINA
JACK G. CRAFT, JR., Manager
THE PLACE TO CO!
MAYFAIR
GRILL
PHONE 1333 ANDERSON
ANDERSON'S ONLY AIR-CONDITIONED
RESTAURANT
Call Us For Reservations and Be Assured
Of The Best Meal in Town
CHARLIE ROBINSON
Clemson Tackle
FOR ...
Fire and Casualty Insurance
SEE
FRANK C. ANDERSON
Clemson s Insurance Agent for 20 Years
DON'T BE A BENCHWARMER
Get Into The Social Game With Clothes
From
Richardson's Clothing Co.
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS
Anderson, South Carolina
RAMSUER OIL COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
G A
PHONE 486 ANDERSON, S. C.
Clemson's Ail-Time Record
Against '42 Schedule
OPP.
WON LOST TIED POINTS PTS.
Against Presbyterian Clemson has 17 2 4 431 73
Against V. M. I Clemson has 4 3 2 130 87
Against N. C. State Clemson has 13 4 1 237 94
Against Boston College Clemson has 2 32 16
Against South Carolina Clemson has 26 12 1 699 283
Against Wake Forest Clemson has 7 1 153 20
Against Geo. Washington Clemson has 3 I 59 6
Against U. S. Naval Air Sta (the 1942 game will be the first)
Against Furman Clemson has 16 10 4 454 334
Against Auburn Clemson has 6 19 I 112 437
Against All '42 Opponents Clemson has 94 51 14 2311 1350
JACK STAGEY
Clemson End
If t-he Tigers Should Co to Hell
(FOR A GAME OF FOOTBALL, WE MEAN!)
W A I M
—FIRST SOUTH CAROLINA COLUMBIA NETWORK STATION-
WOULD BE RIGHT IN THERE BROADCASTING IT TO THE WORLD!
"THE VOICE OF CLEMSON COLLECE"
Studios at Clemson College and Anderson College
More Power to the Tigers
DUKE POWER CO.
THEY^///,;fe
^(SreafOn'uk
DOUBLE
COLA
PHONE 64 GREENVILLE
JOHN DICKSON
Clerwsow EntJ
BILL SMITH
CXeymon Tackle
Drink . . . ORANGE CRUSH
''It Contains The juice"
And is Bottled in a Sanitary Plant that was Organized in 1905
Belton Bottling Co.
BELTON, SOUTH CAROLINA
The Poinsett Hotel
CAROLINA'S FINEST
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
GATES & SMITH
FIRESTONE TIRES
For One-Stop Service
"The Originators of One-Stop Stations"
PHONE 193 ANDERSON. S. C.
MACS DRY CLEANERS
Cleaners Hatters Dyers
Phone 172
121 E. WHITNER ST. ANDERSON, S. C.
HANK SULLIVAN GEORGE KARAMBELAS
Clemson Back ' Clemson Guard
Compliments of
Carolina National Bank
ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
"CO GET EM, TIGERS'
11 fOR
llOSTESS
mcREm
I rilMCT IF IIKirillE ICC Cilll I
Made By
GREENVILLE ICE CREAM CO.
Greenville, South Carolina
WILLIAM C. ROWLAND
1024 RACE STREET PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Furnishes Uniforms for Clemson
COLUMBIA, S. C.
Lighting Fixtures Small Home Appliances
Electrical Contracting Power Line Construction
JIM SAMMONS
Clemson End
DAVE OSTEEN
Clemson Guard
Carolina's Popular Jewelry Store
"The Home of Beautiful Diamonds"
;
R. C. HICKS COCHRAN JEWELRY CO.
Anderson Greenville Greenwood
;
General Contrac1x)rs
; 324 Piedmont Building Charlotte, N. C. Smith's Cut Rate Drug Store
*
110 N. MAIN ST. ANDERSON, S. C.
"Creators of Reasonable Drug Prices"
;
JEFFERSON HOTEL
LARGEST AND BEST
MORTIMER COSBY, Manager GEO- L. CROUT. Assistant Manager
DANCE and DINE at the CHATTER BOX
Every Saturday Night
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA
LLOYD NALLEY
Cleitison Tackle
WHILE ENJOYING THE GAME—
Smoke A
HAV-A-TAMPA CIGAR
"SOME ENJOYMENT"
BILL ARRANTS
Clemson Tackle
—FOR MEN—
Florsheim Shoes
Walkover Shoes
Jarman Shoes
Motrix Shoes
221 North Main Street
Patton, Tilman & Bruce
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
ONE STOP STATIONS
TEXACO GAS
Barnett Tire & Battery Co.
F. A. BARNETT, Manager
COLUMBIA SOUTH CAROLINA
JIM AUSTELL
Clemson Center
Chas. N. Gignilliat & Sons
COTTON MERCHANTS
SENECA SPARTANBURG
CHARLIE MIMMS
Clemson Guard
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED
AT THE
SOUTH CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK
We Recommend National Defense Bonds
ANDERSON SENECA
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
H U BEARD'S
DRY CLEANERS
Efficient — Dependable — Quick
Phone 439 — Seneca
"// It Needs Cleaning, Call Hubbard's''
DR. LEE W. MILFORD
Chairman Clemson Athletic Council
Poinsett Auto Storage Co.
( Incorporated)
Rear Poinsett Hotel
FIREPROOF STORAGE
GAS OIL WASHING
GREASING REFINISHING
•
GREENVILLE SOUTH CAROLINA
LUNNEY'S DRUG STORE
THE REXALL STORE
SENECA SOUTH CAROLINA
OPEN ALL NIGHT
SUPREME LUNCH
QUICK LUNCHES
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
Opposite Calhoun Hotel
311 North Main Street Anderson, S. C.
JOE SHERMAN
Director Clemson News Bureau
Stewart-Merritt Co., Inc.
CLOTHIERS
26 SOUTH MAIN STREET
GREENVILLE, S. C.
SINCE 1907
Micheal-Stearns Value-First Clothes
ARROW SHIRTS
* * *
KEYS PRINTING COMPANY
Established 1869
GREENVILLE. SOUTH CAROLINA
J. C. KEYS, JR. JACK A. KEYS
CHAS. E. STONE
* * *
i
COCA COLA BOTTLING CO. ANDERSON, S. C. C. K. HOOVER, MANAGER
